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All lepidosaurian species are terrestrial anirnals that
have become completely independent of the aquatic
environment and therefore the slcin of lizards and
snakes are dry and has low permeabllity to water. This
kind of integument protects the organism from
mechanical damage and dehydration. Epidennis of
adult lizards and snakes consists of six layers, built
from different types of cells. It changes througtrout life
and perlodically regenerates and is shed. The process
occurs either contlnuously along with its edoliation
(lizards) or the epidermis is periodically renewed over
the whole body in the process known as skin shgddinEl
or moulüng (snakes). The funcüons of the epidermis
and tts appendages in reptilian species strnilarly as in
other vertebrates are established during embryogene-
sis and they are the results of a complex and precisely
coordinated skaü{lcaüon program. The lcrowledge of
the process of skin differenüation in squamate species
in comparison of tle process of sldn morphogenests in
other vertebrates ls poor. The purpose of this study
was to compare developmental process of skln differ-
entiation in sand li'zard Lacerta agllis L and Egptian
cobra (N4;ia hoJe). The egs of the Lacerta and NaJa
were incubated ln the constant temperature at 30'C
and the embryos were isolated, starting at eggs lying
and flntshtng at hatching of the llrst tndlviduals. The

age of Lacerta embryos was calculated using the devel-
opmental table of Peter (1904) and tfie age of Nqyc was
calculated using the table of specles development
(Khannoon and Evans, 2Ol4). Based on structural and
ultrastructural invesügatlon, the embryonic develop-
ment of the sand lizard and Eglptian cobra integument
was divided into four phases. Ow studies show that:
during early developmental stages, cells was made of
layers in embryonic epithelium of both studied species
were basically sanilar. The differences between struc-
ture and ultrastucture ofdifferentiated skin imLacerta
and Nqya appeared just at the end of embryos develop-
ment. The sheddingl complex tn both compared reptil-
ian species is different that is a reflection of adaptation
to different environmental conditions, Moreover, the
most outer layer of developing eptdermis - periderm in
La,certa conslsts only of one cellular layer but in
Egiptian cobra is made of two layers.
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.All 
specimens used ln experirnent were captured according to Polish legal regulations concernlng; wild spectes protection (Dz.U.

nr 2 poz. I I z 1984 r., Dz.lJ. nr I 14 poz. 492 z l99l r.). Deparhnent of Histolos/ and Embryologr obtained approvals from
the Local Ethtcs Commission in Katovrice (41/2OlO; A7/2O15) and from the Polish Ministry of Environment Protection and
Forestry (DOPozg)z-42OO/fi-8A/4189/1OlJRO) and the Regional Directorate of Environmental Protection in Katowice
(WPN.64Of .257.2015.rc1 for performing studies on protected species. The sand llard Lacerta agtlls L. and grass snake
Nottix no;trlx L. are not included tn Washing;ton Convention of 1973, ratifled by Poland in 1991.
"All speclmens used in the o{p€rirnent were captured according to the Espttan regulaüons concerning the protection of wild
species (Convenüon on Biological Diversity raü-fled in 1992 and 1994). The Egptian cobra is not included in the Washir4lon
Convention of 1973.
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